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ll1~nk you for takloe the time to meet with us. wJ certainly A1Cogni1e the challenges fac:ed l;y <:AM 1n crafti,19 a new Off•Rood Diesel Rule. Wllfle Tier 4 engines will eventually resolve Uib i~ and achieve too rie<;essary altainment Qqals, the status quo is not a viable option in tho Interim, as we mu5t addrN the health ramitllcatlons aS50CU'lted with diesel emissions. ! 
Granite's ,onccrn Is not Wllh the goals of the dr~t Off Road Diesel Rule that have been pmsent('d, liut rntllO( with their reaUst1c ability tq act11eve tho:.e goals, In our judsmcmt, 11,r. curront tlrafL relies t(IC) heaVily l'JO unproven r'imoflt technology, We also believe the nr,!Oiphoo$ n11t11re of the enforcement rriechanlsniS contained In the draft rule relies too hcaVIIY on !ll!lf•repoi ting and that compliance pr®IF wUI be Inevitable. 
Th11 fol!owlno aro sonie spec.Irk: are~ w~ we believe the proposed rule and the assurn,1t.1oo<J 11$$0Clftted wllh it are off the mark: 
l!qulp1n.111t Avatlabllity-few suppliers, questlonnbl¢ Interface with existing equiprnent and systen,s, etc, Given the Umltlld scope and duration ~ the retrofit marlletplace, It remains to ho s«-n whe:tt~ mai,ufar.llirers wm be prepared to ,nllke the Sl.lbstantlal lrwest.merit required tu dc11elr,p and prtl'le out too technology. ! 
CummtlY there aru three California i.evl!I 3 VOECS ~fled for off•road lffl!. Of these three lQ1its, two (llw Cornbifiltcr and 1M Cleatre Hotl%00)ibot:h require a hieh voltage electrical source to ll1go:l"i(ll'l'lte on a daily b;isis.. We find this rjot compatible With aur Ol)enltions as thcr11 is rarely ~uch an ete.ctrlcal source tn our field ;iperations, This would reqUire lli to pur,hase a number of exi::h11nge filters and sllJ)flOrt. trucks, hire support staff, and create r~n.:.'rallon fadlltie5 to daily managE, either' one ofi these type 1.1111ts on our equipment. 

' ' 11lll Nuss filter a!)fl(!ar8 to be more user-friendly, bu~ With It cO!ne5 concern that these are mt pmcticnl ;ind s.,ro unlts on tho larle equipment ~ Industry typically uses In thv State or Cali[CJrni~. We would feet much more confidOnt h1 the diesel particulate filters if they v1C,a lx!iog ()ffcre<f by the major manufi,cturers that':orll!inally supplie(f lhe equipment. 
li11uiprne11t Reliability •Untested under field C011dltions, will the retrofit equipment work as promisC<f to rcdoca emi&S'loo, and what Impact Will It have Ill! perforrm1111:e and prodllctfvlty Of th.: off•roQd vchiclll!I? · 

Hu<$ admits that Uiey ck) not have their systems runnJng an the la~ horsepower equipment that wu h,ivc, but itldicate they WIil Ji..st put l'l1!>m flllf!I'$ in the system, We are not 
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confid~t aoor1uale t~lgine(:11n!l has been applied 1:f> this concept, nor do we feel there ts adcq1~1te rollfl1 to dll tire installations. Therefor!!, iwe are very concerned regarding safety 
and rol!nbi11tv or these unproven ,ystems. 

co~i-CARl'l's co~t estlrnatf!S appear to be consider"'1lll lower than marl<etptac:e conditions indicate. Given lho state's emphllsis on infrastn1et11re development, this cost will have an 
Impact on tho buyini: power or recently passed bonils and other 1undfng measures. 

' ' 
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w0 $C<.' a largo di!ifmrity betwccn the prices CARIi ljstimates for one of thi:se systems and priros wo hnve r~lve<I. CARO pub6dy estimates ~e high end to Install on& of time units at S30,000.00, while we hava obtalneq an actual ~imate to Install a liuss unit on a c.,te:l"(rlllar 98-0f (475 hp) at S56,000.DO. None or t~ese figures include increased 
malnren.,ncl! c~ that we anlic.ipnte will be a result af this. We also question the projected r.urnov(!f raw that CARS uses .ind thtrOfot'e belieivd the true cost of this l'Cllulntlon to 
lrnlus1ry wm Ile 5ianificantly higher than CA!t8 has "tecl, 

I 

The limet.able-Aggrosslve irr,pleroont.,tioo dates are based on the development 11nd m~nufatturing or technology that dQos nQt exist !Ind ls not proven. This is like rushing a drug to market oofore cilnlcal triab-1ea\ilng no 0p110rtunfty to Identify side effects or a$se~ whclhor tho therapy r~'illlY works. · 
i 

When we stllfted attending workshop$ on this proixised regulation In November of Z004 the Combifilt&r filter was tho only level 3 VDEC:S 11t nia~ time. Since then (2 ~ years later) 
them l1iWO only bcoo two additional devices verlflejl as discussed above. If this Is the pace this tc<;!ino!o~ will evolve, It c:leijrly shows the timl'tablo In the proposed regulation Is over ~ggrcss1ve, ! 

I 

F.nforcement-Thern Is re.llly no mechanism for ~rnatlcally monitoring compliance, The llf)llllcabilily of s,;lf•rOPQrling I& highly questlonabte:Wllon it wme5 to small.or, less 
sophlsUcQl:lsi ,;:ompanies Who may be operating the ~ prolllematlc vehicles. 

' • I 
An U1,t•vel Playing Field ·-The construction lndustl)j incllldes liternlly thousands Clf players wiU1 ovoo the lllrgeit ,ompnnf(!S commancHng only ~ 51Tlall portion Of the market, With Its oxemptlt'll'tl a11d qu,,r,tionahlo cnforcoment Jlll!Chani~, this proposed rule COllld 
substantially dis.'l!lvllnt.,ge the companies who ope~te the cleal'le5t, most reliable fleets. 

It ,~ our IIOp(I th::lt the proposed Off Road Diesel Ru~ is a work 111 progress and that It can be reshaped to ~ctu;1lly achieve its laudable goals. i Granite Construction shares CARB's commitment to deanc-r air and protecting the heijlth of our cltlze11$. We are anxious to collal.iorate with CARil alld other stakeholders to sljllpe and implement a wori<able rule for off,road <lit-WI equip1nent In Calirornlll. · , 

Slnct!mly, 

... t-v7/ 1?:¥------=--i ·-C c._.. ········· ,-_ ..... - i 
Geoff Oor.1~ton, P.E. ' 
Director of Environf<lE,nli1I Affairs 


